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Backer* of Republican Qov. can challenger, Robert Finch, re-

aoodwin J. Knight spent $427,

for election, while backers of 
Democratic challenger, Rich 

ard P. Graves, spent 194,861, 
Secretary of State Frank M. Jor 
dan revealed last week.

ie filed with the Secretary of 
Itatc after an election, accord- 
ng to California law. 
In the 17th Congressional DIs- 
 Ict, Congressman Cecil R. King, 

Democrat who was returned to 
ffice, reported a total expen- 
Iture of 13355. His Republl-

ported $24,068 as campaign ex 
penditures.

Expenses Varied

pendltures ranged from a few 
thousand to more than 100,000 
dollars.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel re 
ported a campaign cost of $298, 
154. His Democratic opponent, 
Samuel W. Yorty, said his cam 
paign cost $16,930.

Republican Harold J. Powers, 
who retained the office of Lt. 
Governor, spent $40,633. Edward 
R. Roybal, his Democrat oppon-

ent, reported campaign  xpeiue* 
of $10,909.

Robert E. McDavId, who de 
feated William G. Bonelli (or 
election to the 4th District Board 
of Equalization, reported spend 
ing $32,938 In the campaign. Bo-

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with (fax/day
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

I he would file hl» report later.

PV Opera Workshop 

Calls for Singers
Singers are1 needed to help with 

the Palos Verdes College Opera 
Workshop production of "Cava- 
I'leria Rustlcana" and scenes 
from other operas, John. A. How 
ard, college president, said to 
day. ,

Under the direction of Dr. 
Gabriel Fenyves, music depart-1 
ment head, the group will'put 
on this series. Slngrs for all 
parts are needed, he said. For 
auditions; Information may be 
obtained at FR. 6-2061 or FR. 
74641.

Cadillac and Oldsmobilefor 19551
Styling for '55 Cadillac is influenced by Jet Design

Styling for the 1955 Cadillac Eldorado is 

influenced by jet and rocket type air 

craft design* The rear end of the car 

presents a swept back fin effect,and jet 

exhaust characteristics. Seen here are 

dual tail lamp assemblies located along 

the mid-line of each rear fender. The 

outer light is red and incorporates turn 

signals, tail and stop lights. The inner 

light is white and serves as a backup 

light. The exhaust stacks are chrome' 

plated cast aluminum. This completely 

different car is powered by a 270 

horsepower high compression V-8 Eldo 

rado engine.

SEE THE CADILLAC FOR 1955

AT THE SHOWROOM OF
ROlfoLD E. MORAN!

OLDSMOBILE DOES IT AGAIN IN 1955! I
Once again Oldsmobile proves Hi leadership in performance and economy. >

It i« an accepted fact by top automotive engineers that OLDSMOBILE it the moit efficient autemo*

bib on the American highway todayl

RONALD E. MORAN me
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

IN BEAUTIFUL HERMOSA BEACH

Call For Your Ride In A "ROCKET' ffiontler 4-3436

VOTEBAN BUSINESSMAN RETIRES . . . Sidney'A. Welch, president and msnatw of the 
St-yepr-oM American Savings and Loan Assn. o f Redondb Beach, announced his retirement 
 InraftftiKHiusly wjth the rate of the controlling Interest to a new group.' Shown are: Welch; 
Reece H. Dorr, new vice-president and manager; Stuart A. Ripley, new president, and Mark 
Tajwr, new co-owner.  .  

!Welch Sells 
interest in 
Savings Firm

The controlling Interest In the 
American. Savings and Loan Ad-

1955 YMCA camping .trips were
suggested as Christmas presents! Members of the El Camint) Cot
for Torrance boys today by Stanllege Board of Trustees and col-| . .. - . f   ,  .,     ,, ., .. 
Roberts, camp director of theW administrators will attend' g£n ^,red*to£ Sidnev A10£' c"f bo bt ~ ^ S^r^m^s^^^^^^

The camp for boys between! Assn; tomorrow. 
8tt and 14 wiU be held at'Round Convening at Rivera Junior
Meadows, In the San Bernadlno 

from July 12 to 19,
High School, educators will con-

!der the Educa 
Join

.Welch, 
^manager, by four South Bay

the past.
,as It has been in presidents and health chairmen 

of the tout parent-teacher asso-
The High Sierra Caravan tripj^^on districts in Los Angeles 

to- the Mammoth Lakes region 
and Yosemlte Park, will'be from   ......  _.,_, .
Aug. 6 to 12, he said. Boys be-lto board membc 
tween 12 and 16 are eligible forlForrest G. Mui
this tamp, which will cost about 
$25.

Further Information' on the director 'S instruction; and Carl 
|l camping program can be' ob- G. Artv, ,-son, director of bust-

to represent the 
Camino College staff in addition 
' ' " ibcrs are President 

irdock; Merl F. 
Sloan, director of student per 
sonnel.... Pr. William H. Harless,

tained at FA. 8-1272.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
HI8 Marcejina Ave. .-7- Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING k "
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Roor & Wall Furnaces

F. UP«rk»* J. Part* Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

men, company officials announc 
ed Tuesday.

The firm, with resources ot 
more than $9,000,000, was ac 
quired by Mark Taper, Stuart 
.A. RIpley, John F. Marten, and 
Monroe Morgan, Welch, whose 
father founded the firm in 1922, 
is retiring .to enter other fleldb 
of business.

RIpley will become president, 
while Reece H. Dorr, associated 
with American Savings and Loan 
for 13 years, will become vice- 
president and manager. He Is 
a former mayor of Manhattan 
Beach, and will continue as a 
member of the board ol direc 
tors. Marten and Morgan will 
[oln the board.
There will be no other change 

In personnel, the announcement 
said.

At the same time, official^ an 
nounced that three and one'": 
per cent interest would be paid 
on savings for the six-month 
period ending Dec. 31, 1984, with 
a full month's Interest on funds 
deposited before Dec. 10.

YWCA Building Looted
Vandals broke into the YWCA 

building at 2320 W. Carson St., 
and made off with $14 in cash, 
and a box of pencils, according 
to police.

Mrs. Helen E. Alter, of 1823 
Calamar Ave., said she found 
a window arid a side door ope-- 
and footprints, those of a child, 

the butldin

It* YO»S WITH PURCHAH 0* A

DAR CHEST
Priced *!- A95
from 2>-*t__

Regular $9.95 
Full-Size Blanket! 
Choiceof4BeaufiM 

Colorsl

PLATINUM FINISH
Hord««. ,1ft bloi<kit fit. wild 
Ikli jlorwsui, ipotlnul Su|(«rd««p 
<htil In

FAVORITIWATIWAU

BAKER'S FURNITURE
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

1912 CRAVENS AVt. 1344 EL PRADO 
FA 9-2776 FA 8-6606 -


